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Nothing Shall Be
Impossible Unto You

E, W. KENYON
By WIUARO H, POPE, D.t>.
Uy WILLARD H. POPE, D.l).
\Ve
are
1'landi.ng
ln
the
presence
This
is a very ptraonal word to
(Continued trom last month)
the Herald or Life Camlly. With
This brings us to the second or Omnipotence.
we are standing where God and some or you I trual It will be e
phase of Ute present mlniatry of
our Lord on the Throne of Grace. humanity touch.
real discovery.
We arc now where man ls to
AU too often the hwnn.n element
Our !\loo.iator
A mediator ts a mutual tr-lend ta.kc over the strength ot God as in us hu a tf'nd~ru•.-y tn just take
comtn~ bet,veen tv.·o partlea to set.. God took over the wcaknt.ss of the many good tainga fhc -Y~ther
1J;ends our way fcir granted, withtie their dl((ercnces by mediation. man.
Here we a.re laboring together out realizing the labor of love and
This mtntstry is beautif'ully ex..
prcssod in lhe hen.rt cry or Job as with Christ.
many heart aacriflces on the part
he sensed his estranged state Crom
He Is sharing our burderui, we of thOse through whom theso blessaro shArlng Hi• strength.
Inga are brought ua.
God.
"For He is not a man, aa I run,
He came to our level to lift us
I am wondering If thts may not
that I should answer httn,
to Hts o,vn, and He has done lt. be the case \\:Ith many of us tn
That ,ve should COJne together In
\Ve are now so utterly united regards to your beloved teacher,
\\'1th Him, ao a part of HJm, that pastor and editor, Dr. E. W. KenJudgment.
There is no days.man ( umpire) be· Paul could say, "It la no longer I yon t
twixt us,
that live but Cl'lrtat liveth 1n me."
I have known Dr. Kenyon inti·
ThAt mli,:ht lay bis Mnd upon us
It ts not a problem of Faith but matety tor moro then sixteen years.
both...
a problem of privilege.
Thus I can ...u,-, you that whet
Jesus ho..s given us a Lefal T shall say in thll respect. comes
Rotherham puts It beautifully: Right to the use or Hla name, from Clrst hand knowledge through
"For He is not a man like my- and Jesus had all the Authority on a most pleasant and tntimate fe.1self whom I might answer, nor Heaven and In earth, and \\.'C have lowt1hlp over theae yea?'$.
could ,ve come together into judg- the Po,ver of Attorney to use }{le
I run sure it goes without aaymcnt. There is not between us a Name.
ing with those who know him best.
n1ediator-, \Vho might lay hJs hand
"Whatsoever -ye sh.all ElSk of the that hiR Is the unUBUal and unique
upon us both."
Father In my name that ,viii I do ministry or Reallly In the groat
The standard \Vrltten Coples of that the Father may be glorified things of DIVlne R~velatlon.
the HebreYt a.s well M the ancient in the Son."
Hie many books. correspondence
Creek and the ancient Syrian verJe$Us ,vtshed that the Father be courses a..nd other publlcatlon.s are
sions. gl"e Ulat last clause thua:
glorified In Hlm•elt, and so He a contribution without parallel In
··oh that there were, between us challenges us to use His Name..
the field of Christian journalism or
a mediator."
Tbla Is the Miraele Name. the this age. In a re-<11 ..oveey or the
Thus Job asks n quelStiOn thnt Wonder Name or Jesus.
great basic truth• of Divine Re·
could not be angy.•cred apart from
Can't you see the Umttlcasncss dcmptlon.
Redemption ,vrought tor us in Jc• of thla Ute with Him?
For the past half ('Pnlury the"re
sus. 110,v could God and man come
Can't you sec that He incant has developed. a tendency on the
together,, be reconcned ln Judg- exactly \l.'hat He said, ~·rt two ot p3rt of organized reltgion to major
tllftl!L -l.\lia. ~Mld CQID~litW.ttP. you •hall a.;;rcc o.a t.ouchinl: any- in minor htsues t .,,ur .ffh:e
God and tnan and bo ln a posttlon thing they •hall ...k !t ahall be nominatlonal eompelotlon; through
to hty his hands UPQD both God done of my Fflther in Heaven!"
"'·hiC'h \\·e have- n~glect('d many of
and man and brlng them together
Prayer becomes Cooperation U,e great fundamental and ba~lc
in Judgmt'.lnt and reconciUatlon?
,vith Deity.
truths upon which the church was
How and ,vhy could He?' First,
It ls not begging or soliciting.
rounded. While professing to hold
being Deity He was In e. position
It ls Fellowship.
to many of these Important truths
In relati011Rhip to lay His hand
It ts carrying out the Father·s In our declaratlc:n of faith, they
upon God. ln Hts incarnation, He ,vill.
have become mtre theory, rather
identified Himsel! with man It Is dealing with the groat prob- than Reality.
b<!came Cod in hun\an flesh, thus lems that engross the heart-dream
Through this development. a
He ,vas in a poi.itlon to lay His of our Father.
cold, heart1~,. competttlve ccclehand upon n1nn. Having a.sswned
We have taken the place of siasticlsn1 has bee.n substituted tor
the ~aponslbtlity tor man's sln, Jc.sus to E,·angellzc the ,vorld and the warm, gJov,ang mtnlstry of
and ha,ing met c,·ery den111.nd DI• to mak4' the Church see Its won- Divin< Love. Spiritual things have
vine Juslice demanded for sin, in derful privileges in Chrle:t.
become vague speculation, ,vhile
1-lis ~ubstitulionary death, He. asi
Can't you see our Ministry?
the church haa developed lnto a
the Son of God and the Son of Man
Can't you feel the throb of the cold carnaJ. theological machine,
took away the difference thnt Heal"t ot Cod as you read thls?
rather than a living organism n10~
stood bet,vcen them ,vhen He took
No,v you can see why nothing tivated by eternal life and Dtvlne
our sin away. He suffered the Is lm~!-t$ible to you.
Love. in 3Ction. a.s ahe must be to
Judgment of our sin until Divine
'rMt HnanciaJ problem is not mc<"t the tragic problems of post·
Justlcc ,1-·a!J s.attsflcd. this remov- so large e.s tt ,va.s, that disease not ,var days.
ing the difference that kept God so tormldablc) that trouble ts not . The. re•discovery ot RJSALrrY
and man apart in reconciliation.
unconquerable!
tn th(lr tow\datlon truths throu~h
Thus on the Throne of Grace,
Can't you hear Him whispering. the Doctor's wholeson1e ministry
ha vlng .. tued the sin question as ··Fe.ar thou not for I am with has created a veritable revolution
our High Pri<'st. He no,v as Me. thee.''
in the T8nks of the theorist.
diator bring-Ji the sin1\er in :recon·
Like most all geniuses of the
ciUation to God. As High Priest,
past, the Doctor hrul been so far
it ,vas the Sin question He deo.lt.
in advance of the reacttono.ry the"New Creation
with on legal grounds. As ?.lcdi·
ologians of his day, that mlsun•
Realities"
ator, it ls the sinner himself that
derstandlng, blind rollgtous prejuAn unveiling of the rights and dice ~,d b\~r pen,ecuUon has
this Hca:ve-nly Dayt'ffla.n brings to
Cod tn reCOnciliation on the privileges of Uie Ne,v Creation. If been IJieorcfer of the day with
grounds of legal redemption. Thus you ,vouJd live the glad, triumph- mnny of them. Jt has ever been
ant life the Father has planned the case "1th the tratt ..blazers ot
Paul declares:
''Vlhcrl!'forc also He is able to !or you, ,ve urge you to make a truth in every age.
I doubt very much if there hes
save to the ut tennost them that careful study of this book. It Is so
dra,v near unto God through Him, simply and plainly written that been a ma.n since the days of the
seelng He evt1r liveth to tnake In• even a child can understand It, yet gr,,"t Apostle Paul, that has given
tcrcesslon for them." (Hcbrc\vs it i& a text bOOk for mlntsters and to thfl v.•orld a greater. more ex•
Bible teachers. See that your min- tensh•e and clca11'r presentation of
7,25.)
\Vhcn th~ sinner becomes ,viUing later and Sunday School ouperln• Reality ln the glorious Revelation
of Divine Rcdemptlo~ as tt wns
to h'ly do,,·n hls arms of rebellion tendent has a copy.
given Paul. th&n our O\vn Dr.
ogain..,t God, and subn11t to His
Divine plan for reconcUlaUon
Greeting Cards
Kenyon. And like all genius.• of
through the substitutionary death
\Ve Utank those who have ,vrlt~ the past bo hu paid the price of
ot Jesus; confessing wlth his Ups ten to us telling ua ho,v pleased. loneUness. suffering, so.cri!icc and
JeR\IS as Lord and believing In his they have been with the Greeting erucitlxton.
heart Cod hath raised Him from Cards ,vhlc.h ,ve have to offer. The
Those ,vho know him as I know
the dead, then Jesus as ?\ledJo.tor as.sortmt'nt Is complete and the him, can truthfully teatlty that in
bring,, God and lost man together cards a.re wtusually lovely. The the midst of it an, be has al:ways
in judgment and ~concUlntion. box ot rourteen cards sells for demonstrated the tn..1e splrtt of
God judged hi• sin in Jeou• and $1 oo
Christ and Love, toward those who
· •
,vere his most bitter critics. Hi.!i
U1rough tbis. sin has been t.akcn
away. The Supreme court ot the JusllCying the ungodly. Reconcill• gracious Christ -like spirit h•• been
Universe recognb:.es the fact OJ- otion ts made, the $inner accepted his greatest credenUal
J<...lon·e" Wlalle Li,·lng
vine Justice hos been vindicated through Ute modiatorlal ministry
I think lt 1'DOllt fitting at this
and the door of mercy opened of Jesus. and a ne,\~ creation takes
lime. In his declining years. while
through which God can be just In place.
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SOME FACTS
ABOUT HEALING

No. 2

TO MY MOTHER
THE SPffiIT OF :UOT JU:Rl:IOOD
Ry Mary l'aocbot
Not all mothe"' Mve this gi{l, but

E.W. KENVOS
From a study of the mty-thlrd
mine had,
chapter of Isaiah it is evident that From my early childhood day• I've
healing Is a part or the plan of
knov..'1l It,
Redemption.
Today although ehe'S gone, I Ced
I! it is, then the moment that
her love,
you accept Christ a.a your Saviour I see her smile and hear her
und con.Ce"" Him aa your Lord you
mother-vdt.
havc a right to the virtue that Is
in that Redemption, the heaUng of Because she had the gift of sacr!tlce
your sick body.
I
too
may Ieam, may do a hundred
Healing belongs to eve.y chUd
thing,,,
or God.
Some aey that It la not the will That up till now I have not dreamt
I could.
or God to boa! all. There Is no
scriptural evidence to that effeeL She made hearts gl8'!, she made
the angels sing.
They aay. "Didn't Paul have a
thorn ln the flesh?" Ye•. but She taught through her own Ille
Paul's thorn in the flesh was not
a wond'roua truth.
sickness. It was a demon inter· That tn each trfal and each grlef,
fering Y.ith Ws speech ,vhlch made
anew,
him stammer. lt came upon Paul "Like a.s & mother comforteth her
because of the e.xce-eding greu.tncss
child,
o( the RevelaUon that had ~ Just so will Cod, dear one, watch
given to him.
over you.''
None of us can hide behind that
be(ause none or us have ever had I thank my Father for th.is mother
a. Revelation like Pa.ut.
dear.
Another says, "Didn't He leave Who al\vays loved, and sacrlticed
others sick?" Yes, there is no
-a.nd then
doubt that He did. There wu sick- Kept loving on until the last- as
ness among the disciples as there
Christ hM Said,
is sickneSJI in the church today, "Once ba,1ng loved, He loved them
but it la because the early Chrla·
to the end."
tians came directly out of heathenism where they kne,v nothing 1Though no,v her earthly ~et{ has
about the Lord and they broke tel- ,
slipped away,
1o,vshlp aa we break tcllowshlp to- Through paths untrespassed, where
day. The adversary attacked them
no toot has trod,
he attacks w, today. rr they Be.ck drifts her lau!:hter. brl~ht
dW7nv - u , w . . ~ Uwy:..prl.wllogt.;.!" '
he
il\·t•rr<! v.ing,,
tb(ty might not bavo kno\\"D ho\\~ AB up she soars ln spirit, to her
to maintain their fellowship and
Cod.
their health.
But we do know that neither
Dr. Kenyon Speaking
Peter nor James nor John ever
In Seattle
Ja.td hands upon a person and he
Dr. Kenyon hes been bringing
was not healed.
us some unusual mesuges at the
~'e cannot !ind a place where it seniccs in Seattle. If you have not
Is not the wlll of God to heal
yet been out to hear him, we urge
everyone.
you to make a special e!tort to
I would not argue about it. I attend. He has had some rich un ..
would take ,vhat belongs to me.
veiling,, of the Word and la bringI don't lo\'e dls(>ase enough and
ing message.s on "Love" that you
l don't believe that anyone read• should not mlas.
ing this article love.a disease and
'\\fc are greatly blessed by the
sickness enough to argue the ques- messages in song that have been
tion. I boHevc we ,voutd ratJter get brought to u,; at Ute n\orntng
rfd of our troubles.
sen'1ces by 1'1isa Ruth Kenyon.
Special music i,t;S provided by the
"l have been young, and nov.1 am Choir !or the evening services.
old; yet have l not oeen the right- Como out o.nd bring your friends
eous foraaken, nor his seed 'beg· for a time or real tcllo\\·ship in
the Word.
ging bread.." Psm. S7 :U.
Rev. Wesley Alloway bas charge
he can appreciate your flo,vers, or the services in Los Angeles. A
that ovcry slnglc m<"mber of the list or the limes and pl=• will
Herald or Lite Fatnily, sit do~'ll be found on the second page ot
and ,vrito the Doctor a real love- the paper. We know you "'ill re•
letter of appreciation. Remember, ceive a real ,velcome at the servthe Doctor la ncarlng hts fourscore ices or any of the classes.
yc.trs. I kno\li,· there a-re no tlowers
you could give hJm no,,,. or when
he is gone from your mtdst, that
would gladden hie heart like S\ICh a
letter from you.
And remember, in his labor ot
A"t" \..oa-s oear tect.
love he ls cnrr~•lng a tremendous
load of ClnancleJ responsibility. I like to feet In ell the work
Take this one ca.se as an example.
Thou hast to do,
ln Afrtca atone he hali more than That I, by lifting hands of prayer,
1,000 students in his correspond·
May help Thee, too.
ence courses, to whom he ministers
faiUl!ully every month. This en· I like to think that in the path
Ht.s Love prepares,
to.it, a. tremendous amount ot "-"Ork
Thy
eteps
may sometin1cs stronger
and money !rom \\•hich there is no
prove
financial return: only the good he
Through 11cc.ret prayers.
is accon\pllsh1ng in the Uve.s or
these neglected fields. This Is but I like to think that when on high
Results ,,,e see,
one of many foreign fields \\'here
hts ministry Is bringing the Joy Perchance thou wilt rejoice that I
and Reality ot eterna.l life, to sin~
Thus prayed for thee!
darkened souls.
· -From "The Lord"s
Neighbor, why not sll right
Remcmbranccrs"
down nO\V, and \Vrite that letter.
It you arc in a position so that
"My help cometh from J•hovah,
you can do so, t>nclo..qo a real lov~ ,,·ho made heaveJ1 and earlh. He
gilt to him for his work, U not. \\111 not suffer thy fool to be
\VTite the letter- anyho"'· .Are you moved: He that keepelh theo will
not Indebted to him to this extent? not slun1ber.1 '-Paalms 121 :2·3.
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and Teacher
E.W. Kenyon

PubtlshNl at Sea.HI!, \VoiShlngton. b:,
Kcnyon·a ChUrCh of we Air, comer o1
vtrgtnta SL and Boren Avo., Se,atUe,
Wash.
01,itrlbute<l Freo to AU l.ntereste<I.

Gniera.1 !'.d:Horlal matter, contnbU•

and Love Ot!t!rlng1, a.nd eU
eotff!,Dondence should be. a.ent to
Ken,yon'• Church of me Alt, Box 145,
t1oru1

St1tU~ 11, \Vamlngton.
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News From Overseas

MAX STO\VE

OreeUngs In the precious Name saved. I thank Him and your
zenlo11s proyer.
Our Fall meeting was held ln,;t
J recc.i ved your letter t\VO daya
ago, and really It hB.S encouraged month and the Holy Spirit ,vorked
me very n1uch. I kno,v that the in every heart. All or us prayed
work or Cod Is Life Indeed. I tee! (or you in our n1.eetings. You
tn my heart that you are tttill kno,v. we pray tor you every day.
praying for me anti the work that There a.re only a. tc\v mcmbc-rs in
I am carrylnlf on that many souls the picture as the communists are
surroundJng Puchi. This ts the
\Vill be SA.Ved.
Truly It is a wonderful ble.slng greate.st hindrance to HllJ work.
But there 1B nothing too hard tor
to me b<'eause Cod has given me
a. chance or opened Ute way to God. Please remember u~ in your
preach the b!Mse<I oospel to those da.Uy prayer. Thank you, dc:ir Dr.
who are really hungry tor the K(lnyon. l don't kno,v how to ex·
Sal\'ation of their souls. We bad press my thanks unto you tor your
one Y.1cck or meetings among a pap,,r. and the good books. I
group of young ~ople ot all ages pray the dear Lord wlU re,vard you
who belong to the Episcopalian for your good work. Amen.
We ha.vt' a. good nutny poor peofatth and Roman Catholic faith.
ple
wanting clothing to wear.
I preached the Born Again experl•
encc, and P.raise God many of Pray for them tor His aakc. Thank
them ,vere revived and oocarne you very much.
Yours 1n Him.
New Creations. There ,verc more
GIDEON T. YI!.
than fifty who raised their hande
China
tor prayer and accepted the Lord
Jesus Christ as their personal
Saviour. Out of tho.,e fifty who Dear Brother in Christ:
reeeived Jesua as their Saviour
Gre,ungs 1n Bis most Precious
t.,vo are now studying your Cor- Name!
respondence lessons. Those were
I thank you tor your grand pathe greatest peN!ecutors to me per, "The Herald of Lite." It's
before. Now pra!Be the Lord they really most uplifting and many
a.re very close to me no,v, and people In my locality enjoy read·
their children arc coming to our Ing It. I have great joy In passing
Sunday School.
It on.
The time Is fulfilled and the
I thank Ood for all the help you
Kingdom of Cod is at hand. Praise are giving the miNJion at Nagpur~
God He ans,vers our prayere. This lt is truly a ,vorthy cause, and 1n
Christmas there are many children Putor Courts we have one of the
on our programa. There are more finest Christians I bave ever met.
,vho are very Interested in study- liis sole desire is souls for Christ.
Ing the Corre,,pondence leosons.
His motto ls "India for Christ."
I am still speaking on two eta- He is unUrlng In his efforts and
tlons. The people are hungry for truly a \\•ortll.y servant of a great
the Truth. '\Ve go on Saturday Master. I thank Ood for every
afternoons every week on one sta- memory of him.
tion, and on Sunday afternoons
We who by God's Graca arc per•
every ,vcek on another station.
mlttcd to tabor without much
Please pray that the Lord will persecution should count ourselves
provide something tor UB to ride prl,·Ueged to help our brother., and
ln. There are m8l\y who aro call· •lsters less fortunate. India will
ing tor services. They said to me, soon be pas..ing through the great''Pastor, will you please schedule est test of her htotO!'y.
your time for e,•en Saturday
There is only one place where
nights." I am praying that the Hindu, Moslem and ChrlsUan can
Lord wUI have His ~rfect will for unite, and that ls at the foot of
me. Praise OOd.
the Cross. Let tl8 pray that a great
Also thank you for the con· revival may sweep across India,
tlnued help of our many friends and that they wUI build upon the
who are glvlng •o faithfully that rock Christ Jesus.
our responsibJlity to the ,vork may
I thank you again for your help
be carried out. Remember tho at Nagpur. All you do wUI be for
fin(Ulcia.l need$ of our church. Ood'a Glory.
Also, thank you for the package
J. W. BmLEIY,
you sent me. My wife and child.ten
India.
are rejoicing and praising the

alway• to be "''l'embored In later
life. Jn the takmg of that first
step the baby has to O\'ercoJno
fear, the awful fear of falling and
hurting himself. But the look of
oncouragcment on tho cager. \\'&iting faces of tnothcr and father,
and their cheering n.nd Ul'g1ng
words, finally causes him to make
the venture. To be ~ure. he sue-.
ceeds. He takes h.ia fin:it step, and
it \\'&S o. step of faith. That first
step makes the second step twice
as easy, and so on and on, unW
he walks natural1y and triumph·

EDITORIAL STAFF
living.
Ii:. W. KENYON...................... Editor
A baby h"" to leam

to walk. It
RUTH Kl!lNYON ............. .Assistant do<'sn't have either the ability or
CAROLYN LARSON... .. ....... . the de!Jlre to walk when it first
Sec'y of Correspondence Courses arrive• In this .world. So It can be
said that a Christian has neither
nua paper i.s no\ responsible tor
any ttat.tment of fact or opinion fur- the abWty or the desire to walk
ntahed by anr, writer Oth('r tn,an \hOM this new way until he, too, learns
on the editor- al si.tt.
ho,v.
How ,·ery hnndlcapped ts an ln·
divldual who hasn't the use or hls
limbs for walking. His handicap
affects his whole life and that of
SUNDAY
tllose about him. How much mor&
9 :45 A. M. Bible Class (E. W. hindered ls the Chri8tlan ,vho
Kenyon, teacher).
hasn't lea.med to walk by faith
10:SO A. !If. Sible CIMO (Prof. and not by sight. How helpless he
Glen Cowan, teacher).
Is. and how to be pitied I
11:00 A. !If. Morning Ser.-ioo
Walking by faith and not by
(Held In A ..erobly Hall, Embassy sight Is the normal, natural exHotel, 9th and Grand, Loe An- pcrience ot those ,vho a.re "ot
aei-1.
Q<)d." As we pity one who htll'ln'
7 :00 P. !IL Evening Sen~ce
the u.se of his limbs for walking,
(Held In the same Hotel In Studio so the Christian who doean't walk
Hall).
by faith is deserving ot our symTUESDAY
po.thy.
7:SO P. IIJ. Sible cia...., 1152 Le·
The baby learns to walk bemoyne St.. Los Angeles.
cause he sees others walking and
WEDl'iI-.:SDAV
naturally wants to imitate them.
7:80 p, l\f , 8ib1& Cla.'ls at 1901 He, also, receives the encourage ..
Santa Inez. corner Bonnie Brae, ment ot his parents and others,
Los Angeles.
and because he has an innate,
THURSDAV
God-given ln.SUnct to follow the
7 :SO P. M. 8lble Class, ,,ty MJB. plan Intended by the Creator In
alon. 49 south Raymond St., Pasa- planning tho body, he soon Is able
dena.
to walk.
How much easier It would be
FRIDAY
for the baby that has grown up
1 :SO P. )f, Bible Class at 2910
and been born the f:l(!Cond time to
W. 18th St.• Inglewood, Calif.
learn to \\:a.lk by fa.Ith, t1 he had
Or. Kenyon may be reached at the ln.s:piraUon and example of
909 Glendale Blvd.. Los Angeles, othere about him who are walk·
26, C&llfornla, It you desire to Ing that way. But he aoldom does.
write i or 1Jee him, or he may be WhUe it ought to be the exparlreached by phone at Flt=y 5528. ence of every Christian. tt ts not.
"\.\'hen the Son ot man cometh,
Dr. Kenyon has no !aclllttes for shall ha find Calth on the earth?"
mailing the literature from Los I Uved many years before I knew,
Angeles. Please send all orders to pereonally, anyone ,vho actually
the Seattle officewalked by faith. Yet I knew many
Chr!StiaJ18.
CORRESPONDENCE
The Faith Walk Is Possible
We ,vho have been the recipients
COURSES

Services
In Los Angeles

anUy. Then It becomes ~nd nature, and there ls no fear left ln
walkJng. The baby Is no longer o.
baby, but n child, and so very
tsoon a full-grown adult, ,vitb all
the powers and potentlalltles of
adulthOOd. He has arrived!
It Is possible for every child of
God to arrive at the place of walkIng by faith and not by sight. Our
Father doesn't hold out encouragement to us tho.t Is Impossible to
attain. He Isn't that kind of a
Father. Many people have walked
wholly by Caith. e\'en though we
have kno,vn tew ot them personally.
Vle "au ha\'e the same perfect
•tanding with the Father, the
Identical Eternal Life, Sonshlp,
Righteousness and New Creation
purity. All of His Infinite love
goes out to each one or us, so He
JOves each one of us equally. Since
He loves each one ot us equally,
He besto\'VS the same am.a.ting
spiritual gifts upon each ot w,. I!
Abraham, Paul, St. Francis, and
that one Christian you know,
\\'alked by faith, so can you and I.
We have HiB enabling as ,ve uae
it. There would be no point In His
giving us more than we use. Our
faith 1B the limit to what He will
give us. "All thlnga ~ ~Ible to

I

I

We have three excellent Bible
Courses which we arc happy to otter free ot charge. Multitudes have
been ble•sed through the study of
these lessons. It you would have
your mind renewed and grow in
the Word, aond for these etudtea
Our tirst Coun-"THE BmLE IN
THE LIGHT OF OUR REDll:M'.PTION" consists of 37 lessons.
(With Diploma.)
Our second Course-"PERSON·
AL EVANGELISM" consists of 22
1eesons. (With Diploma.)
Our Th1rd Course - "ADVANCED BmLE COURSE" conBlsts of 40 lea.sons. (With Diploma)
The Father is blessing our work
and enabling us to otter the lea.sons
without charge.
u you want to be ot aervtee for
the Master, form study groups In
your home or church, ualng tbe.ae
Bible Coun1ea.
We will gladly ,end 6nough 1...
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Learning to Walk By Faith
J\{any Christians cannot at first
undcr8tand ,vhy they should say
they ar~ healM ,vh~n tl'ley can
Cec.J the pain iJi their body at that
very moment. They have the Wldeniable e,'idence that they have
not been healed. Yet, they al"e
told that they should praise the
Father that they have been healed.
At this juncture \\•e used to
exclaint, "Do you ,vant to make a
liar out of me? I'm not used to
t~lllng lies. u I start to ~ay I'm
healed ,vhen I k.no,v l'1n not, the
,vorda halt on my lips, and I fecl
like a guilty criminal."
H(!N are some facts that should
help people in thio stage ot their
tighUng the gOOd fight ot !al~
for their hetding. h'Jrst. they mu.t
e,cpect to ex~rience a eeemlng
contradiction. We are told that ,ve
should "walk by !aitb, not by
sight." Thia Is a plain statement
that there v.1U be a seeming contradlctlon, for walking by faith
and by sight have very little
In common. When we learn that,
we should expect a radical <lit·
!erence bet,veen the two modes ot
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at God's grace and are learning,

or have learned to waJk by !atth,
should avail our1:1etveA of every opportunity to confet1s God's po\Ycr
ln our lives ao we may turniBh
examples and ln.spiratton to the
multitudeB of Christia.ns about WI
,vho are fearful of such a walk,
or ,vho haven't had the desire
created within them to so walk.
"Let the redeemed of the Lord
say so.'' Our testimony aa to the
superiority ot the faith walk will
inspire this desire in other Christians. Ot course, our example and
testimony \,111 neither enable them
to walk by faith, nor ao.sure that
they wW, but we can show them
It ls possible and that It ls the
bettor \Vay to walk. We can create
tn them the desire tor the faith
walk, but it Is only the Word ot
God lh&.t \vill enable one to walk
by faith and not by sight.
Parents encourage their bab!ea
to walk just one step at first. And
what a day of rejoicing It 1B when
eom eo each member of the ctua baby makes hie first step. lt Is
recorded In hlB "baby book," and
may ba.ve a copy.

that bellevtth.

ot Jesus.

Don t you
e.y ~e:: poaalble tha.t no
one yet S..: eve• !u1Jy n1et God's
Challenging offe . Why don't yo11
be that one who doea meet it?
We said that one o( the r"""ons
for the baby'• loaming to walk
wa.s his Ood-given ln.Stinct for it.
Ood planned we should be bipeds.
\Vhen the desire to walk 1s born in
the heart or the baby, God provides
the nbilfty to carry out that desire
at the same time. When the Chris·
tian who begins to grow In Grace
has awakened In him the desire
for a truly spiritual walk he aloo Lord.
May God's richest bleaslngs be STRENGTH RENEWED
has the ability, and that, too, is
supplied by Cod. "Ye shall re«lve upon you alL
By MARY PANCHOT
ability ,vhen the Holy Spirit is
Yours tor the Master,
When
day ls gone and night has
come upon you." He came. We
M. A. lllTRATA,
come,
novt have Him in all his ability.
Philippine l$land•.
And darkness broods low ln the
(To be ConUnued)
skJes,
Dear Brother In Christ:
I Jay me do,vn 1n peace, nor fear
Greetings in the wonderful The closing of my tired eyes.
Name of Jesus.
Cod is working mightily through For as 1 Uc tn sleep's embrace.
£. W. KEN1.'01'
He shares ,vltb us in Incarnation. the books and papers, and they Within the tocua of His eyes,
He shared \\1th us In Substitution. a.re greatly approclated. It our My actions, thoughts, my heart's
Intent,
He shared with us in the New Cre- Lord ehall tarry we expect they
,v111 go far and wide during 19!.7, A.re known-myaelt.-..quiesce.nt
ation.
and a great Revival commence ln
Iles.
He Ls sharing wtth us nO\v at God's
thousands of hearts untu It spread
right hand.
to a mighty flame and herald the To HJ1n my thanks, for He dJrecta,
He Is sharing with us in our dally coming of our Lol'd,
Lo! In the night my thoughts in•
,valk. "Lo, I am wtth vo.=u:..
·"=~
A dear slster wrote to say she
atruet,
1. Col. 8:1 We •hared In death ana ,va.s so ill and those aro1Utd were Nor leaves me brooding l.n my
resurrection. Ro. 6:5 (Wey) Ro. nearly all ill \Vlth influenza ana
sleep,
6:4-8 (Cony.)
bad throats. She took up "What Lest things of day disturb, disrupt.
2. Col. 1:12 ''Even"' in (.'brl~t, IA Happened" and rejoiced and prah:1fltt-Od to ~hare!; By New Crea- ed Ood and was healed. Hallelujah! He reads the longings that nro
tion, by Indwelling, by building A 1;i&ter had visited her in the
mine,
Christ Into us. 2 Cor. l>:21, by morning and saw ho,v U1 she wa.s Each dawning dream, each Inward
and ca.me e.gatn tn the afternoon
rtghteousncSIJ.
prayer.
'
3. };ph. 1 :S-5 "BJ~St.">d n1th every when she saw her well. She sald, .1\.nd these Ho blends with Hls own
"What has happened?" She said,
strength,
hplrltua.J b1e,;~i.ng." All He dtd.
"Je!lu.s ha.s touched me and I am Brings life to them with tend~
is, and is doing le oun,.
healed." Praise Hls \Vondc.rtul
care.
4. Eph. '2:-&-6 Share the Throno, Name!
the Reorurreet1011 Life. Heb. 4:
Brother and Sister Everitt,
And then as night fades from the
16 A real Invitation. Share in
England.
sky,
His burden for lost. wayward
So
g-ren.t,
so wondcrf\Jl Hia way,
sons.
Dear Dr. Kenyon ln Jesus Christ: Though ,vearlly I lay me down,
5. 1 Pft. 6:7 Ubl Love attitude of
I rise with strength renewed each
Peace be unto thee.
Love. PhlL , :6-7.
day.
I have not recet\'Cd any lotter
6. Mt- 28:13-:IO We want Him, but from you for a long time. Ho,v
not BJ.s bardea. We want His arc you? I am very happy to write It Is tn giving, not receiving
help, but lpore Hts need of you about our condttiontJ here. I
You find Lovc·s best In living
helpers. Get Hla "Co ye" pa.s- think you all ,vould like to know. Not In doubUng, but believing
sion.
The Lord blcaius us and His work
Then your be•t you'll be giving.
This Is living.
7. Dao. U:S .. stara. Mal. very richly, and He keeps adding
2:6.
to us dally those thnt are being
-E. W. Jlonyoa
hlm
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Living Testimonies

A Word from Our Students
T.J-J., Tampa, Fla.
cerlainly enjoy the Bible
course. Since a child l have read
the Bible accepting the facts as
they \\'ere pN'.'scntcd. )1'y parents
lnfluenctd me to bcllevc the Bible
was true and \\'aB Ood's Word,
therefore it jsn•t dlfftcult to under.~tand th(' le!=!sons. They gi.ve much
light and encouragen1ent, truly
teaching one to know hi8 place as
God'• child.
I

The

~~~n!!e~~!ctor

...Qod.'a-\ltw4 ~
- - -· - - - - teaons have meant to me. 'fbey much more underata.nding.
D1SEA8F. I.En IN IESUS'
arc so helpful and so simple and
NMOj
such a comfort.
E.E., Auburn, ca.ur.
l'lrs. \V,F.C., AJru;,,·ortb, Nebr.
Thia course has helped me to see
This Fall while I waa attending
Through a. member of your con•
more In God's \Vord than yeara of gregation, I have become &.e• Junior College I suddenly came
reading did. Thank you and may quainted with your work by taking down with tho flu. Before I could
God richly blesa your labor of the Bible Study Course and read- think my daughter had taken me

Jill,' •

CLE., l\tason, lo\va
Prcctous greetings In Jesus•
Name. \Vhat a wonderful blessing
I have reeeived Crom your lessons
and me.ssngt's. Eternity will reveal
\vhat you have revealed to us from
His precious Word. The Ft\lher
God means so much to me, and He
has been eo real to me since you
have opened up His Word to me.
1 \Vant to thank you tor all your
love and kindness to us. May Cod
richly blesa you.
~Irs. D., Long Bca<-h, Calif,
These lessons '\\'ere so lntereatlng, and l have learned some beautiful truths. How I was convicted
by the l~n on Mental Assent!
Truly that waa a picturo of myself, for I had studied tho Scriptures earnestly, beUevHl.g every
word. but I can see no\v I \vaa
just feeding the Intellect. My heart
rejoico• as I contemplate my prlvi•
lcges in Chri.at.

n.,,·.e..

!\In..
St. Re.lens. Ore.
l am surely enjoying your Bible
study you sent me. It helps me to
8cc and understand my Bible so
much better, and gives me light
on Cod's Holy Word. My Jesus
grows more precious to me every
day.
F..J\f., san f'rancifieo, CalJl,
I received the ten lessons on the
Pen:Jonal Evangelism course and
my soul rejoices In the Cod of my
Salvation. I cannot tell you what
these lessons havo done tor me. I
haven't words to express the good
that I received already. It is wonderfUl!

M rs. A .Cw, Be<>Jdey, W . Va.
Enclooed you will find alx lea·
aone I've finished studying. I just
can't seem to exprcu Jn word&

Ing all or a part of four of your to the doctor, and for a day or t,vo
books. Your teaching has been a I suffered rnuch. Then I came to
groat ble..ing, and I am writing to realize, why am I 3ut.tering th.ls
pa.in? Immediately I demanded
e,cpresa my gratitude.
I have been what I thought \va.8 that thlB Imp of disease In Jesus'
a Christian tor yea.rs, but not un- name leavo my body at once. It
til I studied the first lesson did really ba.ppened and inside of
I appreciate God as a real Father. three days I was back In sc'hooL
I knew my ~ins ,ve~ forgiven and
myself accepted of God, yet never,
HEALED OF INT£RNA.L
knew the joy of Salvation. I a.ICA."'101!:r.
\vaya felt that I ,vanted to break
l\olrs. G.A.R., Graham, Tex.
Utrough something, and \vhen l
I \V8Jlt. to thank you and your
read your chapter on "Sin prayer band tor your prayers tor
Consciousness" in "Jesus the the healing of an internal cancer.
Healer" I knew where the trouble On Sept. 4th I waa given th.Ne
lay and through the explanation months to live, but now I am doI saw It a.II clearly. Joy !looded my Ing my own housework. I do
heart that I had never known be- tho.nk God, you, and your prayer
tore a.s X became aware of the band for your prayers tor me.
presence of the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit in my heart! Olory to HEALED THROUGH PRAYER
God!
I\trfi. n.,v.H., St. llt1CGR-, Ore.
Yours prayers have been an•
swcred. My )llilther has be<ln
SUE STOOD ON TH E WORD
healed of the terrible cough she
O.A., Loo Angeles, Calif.
We have your tract, "A.II Things hu had for some time.
It we.,, really a terrible cough,
Are Ready," and believe it to be
the best tract on Divine Healing and it seen1ed at times lhat she
we have ever read. We \\~ant to would lose her breath and strangle
give them out to others. Please on the mucous that ,vould come up
send us some. ~·e have been chtl• in her throat. She ,vould ha.ve to
clren of the Lord for over thirty sit up most of the time on account
years, and have been healed when of it.
near death .several times. Once a
\\'Oman doctor ad\i8ed the cutting
YOUNG MARE IIEJU.ED
off of my breasts as they were
M.P.P., Wl•hart, Sa8k.
tull ot lumps and very sore. She
The Lord has performed a
said it was tndicati\'e of cancer. miracle tor me. He healed a young
I decided against this and was mare "1th a paraly,:ed leg. I laid
prayed for. Then without any feel• a blessed handkerchief on the leg
Ing I stood on the Word of God. and then pinned it on the halter.
The lumps went away I do not She was almost ln1tantly healed.
kno,v how long after. That was
about fifteen years ago and they
n.s. oau. Twaa
never ca.inc back.
I have read aeveral of your
boolu, and have received help from
Read the joyous testimonies ot all of them. I was healed while
our students, then detcrnline that reading "Jesus the Healer." I
you. too ehall know a victorious thank God for your teaching,,. I
Christian Hfe. Wrlt.e for your first am now ttadlng "What Happened"
for tlle third 11-,
lesson today.

I

fil,lot 4982

Private lnte.rvte,•, at any ttmtt,
Letter8 and pta)'l'r ttqU<.'1'tl'J rN'e1ve prompt
and contldeotlal attention.

Notes of Praise

Mrs. B.L, Ft. Worth, Tex.
I ha.ve had a wonderful exp<?rt·
I received your letter in ac•
ju.ist how much they maan to me, ence recenUy, and I Cecl that l k.no,vledge.ment of my letter ror
and \\'hat a blessing they are prov· must let you know. 1n case my request of prayer. Many, many
ing to be to m•. Thank the Lord! experience may help some of your thanks for the prayers to you and
readers.
to my blessed Saviour. My huaI had been auff~ring ff'Om a band h.a8 been saved tn answer to
C.W., Los Angel .., cant.
slight growth in my tht'03t, which your prayers. I had no more than
You can hardly realize what used to trouble me at nJght when
sent the letter to you than the docbenefit I am deriving from this
most concentrated, bolled down I went to bed. Many a night l tor ga.ve orders tor me to get up
bowl of goodne"8 in these helpful used to lie awake, feeling confi· and go to the bath room, which Is
Bible Stud.ie$.. Never have I had dent that the Lord was gqing to half way down the ha.II from my
such a deep sense of security, rest- call me home, and I must confess room. I had not walked that far
fulness, quietness and faith. and I that at 17 years of age I did not 1n over a year and i,even months.
can truly say I really never knew ,vant to die. l..ater I developed a I had been bedfast all that time. It

what real prayer was unW I had state of breathlessness, so much
Jt,R.F., Vlnton, IO\\"&
so that I was unable to walk up
J h,we just finished Bro. Ken- this glorious privilege of sitting a hlJI without 3lowing down in
yon's Bible course, "In the Llghl at the feet ot our beloved pa.ator order to ea.tch my breath.
ot Our Redemption." I recelved a and learning our rights and oppor·
However, I had read In your
real blessing as God revealed these tunitles in Christ Jesus. Pral11e God paper an article that seJd in the
blessed truths to me tn a new it Is so blessed!
pa.,,age in lseJah that He had
light.
borne our sicknesses. etc., and ao
Bro. Kenyon's Writings are so
E.!'if., Los Ang-eles. Calif.
they had no right to be in our
plain 11nd I enjoy reading them a.II
I am ma.lling my last tour les- bocUes. The article went on to say
very much.
sons In Personal EvangeliiJm and that It we wi.•hed to get rid of
I used to read the Old Testament I ,vant to thank God tor you and then1, ,ve should not Mk God to
and d..ired to understand It, but thls wonderful Revelation He has t.ake thcn1 away. but ln !a.1th we
it seemed lmpo,sible untll I started giVen. It Is impossible to express must command them to go.
on Bro. Kenyon's Blblo courses.
in words how truly grateful I am
Up to that time ! had not placed
tor this course. New shades ot very much !a.1th In "Faith Heal•
light have shone forth for which Ing;" Indeed, I thought that It It
l\Irs. H.S., Qulnoy, oeJII.
I thank you so much, Bro. Ken- I am glad and I do thank God. wefi! at all possible !t must surely
yon, for the leBSons I have just May God richly bleso you o.nd be rcsel'\.'ed tor a fev.: favored
completed. They have taught me ever lead you is my prayer.
people. However, I roa.l.l y began
that I have been living tar below
to believe that it was poasible, and
my privileges as a child or God.
ao beHe"i.ng in Jesus' power, I
Mrs. W.O.R., Talla8soo, Ala.
I want to go for.\'ard and take my
How I ble.ss the day when a commanded the pains to leave me.
plt\Ce 8'I His child, and do what friend said to me, "\\'hat you want
Praise His name, from that
He wants me to do and be. Please ilJ Or. Kenyon'i, Bible Study moment I have not suffered from
send me your next course.
Course." I at onco ordered the first these pains any more. From now
lesson and began the study o! on. I am dcterm.lned that tf ever I
them. Now, although I ha\'e just am Ill, the Lord shr.11 be my doe•
K.R., Ea.ton, OhJo
As I m,nd in thLs la.st lesson of tinlshed Lesson twenty, I feel that tor, .for He cannot {ail to find a
the Advanced Bible Course, I find my Spiritual life has been d-.p- cure for any lll.

love.

Corner Virgin.la and Bol't"n

wu Oct. 24th that he told me, and
no\v l am to go to to\Vn tor an
X-ray. May God ble.. you and
your atatf and meet your every
need.
N.S.M., Phlladelpllla, Po..
Last ye&r I requested prayer for

a sltuatton th.al arose at work, and
abo for a change of attitude in
my principal. God <lid change her
in answer to your prayers, tor
which I praise Him. Though I am
late, I want to thank your group
for their prayer Interest. I can a.I·
\vays depend on their help.
C.J.T., Canada
Please find enclosed one dollar
love o!ferlng for the Inspiration
and help I receive from the "Her•
aid of Life.'' I praise our Lord for

have be•n criticized and hushed up
on my vle\vs many times because
I •a.Id I believed God meant exact·
ly v.·hat He satd. You have made
me au.re I wae right. l have con~
tended that U we could not trust
Him for our heallng1 bo,v could
we trust Him for our Salvation.
~fn. W.A.0., Riverside, Calif.
I am enclosing one dollar for
two more books of "Jesus the
Healer.'' I do not know how many
of these booiUJ I have purchased,
but $everal, to give &\vay, and
two to lend beside one which I
keep so that I may always hav&
strength and help from it.
I have two dear relatives who
are m, and I want to send each
of them a copy. Your boolu, have
opened the Scriptures to me with
a new and blessed real.lzo.tlon of
what I am and have 1n my dear
Lord Jesus. I wish all Chriatlana
might have their spiritual eyes
opened to the wondertul truth.e of
our Inheritance through Chrtat
Jesus. I am sure we \vould have
more Chrl•tian8 living a happy,
victorious overcoming ille with the
knowledge ot the power and vie·
tory that Is theirs If they would
grasp by faith what Christ has so
marvelously beatov.·ed upon us.

Mn1- G, M., Hilton Beach, Ont.

Just a line to let you know how
the recovery trom a bad tall. and
that I did not have to send for a much I appreciate your wonderfUJ
doctor. I am 86 yea.rs of age.
paper. It's just grand and I would
I pray that you will always be certainly not want to do without
richly blessed for the way you It. It reveals hidden trutha to me.
have shown us how to t&lte our Please s~nd me, ''What Happened".
prlvlleges In that wondertul Name
, , t ~ - . . . - t n l l ~ Hi'

..iw.1.- ....._,~ x;

BDton Beaell, ()Ii*,

one of His good promi.le8 has
Mrs. G. IL hu aent me your pafa.lied.
per to read. Words cannot expreas
what a help It ha& been to me. I
Mrs. S.B., Lakeland, Fla.
have never read anything like your
I am SO happy to write and tell paper• and wish you to know It.
you that in July I wrote and asked and would be moot gra.teCul for
you to pray v.1th me that God your prayer,,. When I get any
,vould take the tobacco habit a,vay money for myseU I shall spend tt
!rom my husband. Thank God he in getting some ot your books.
stopped 11moking over two months
ago. God also healed my body at W. \ 1• B., Ne\'t.' Bnms,nck, Canada.
the same time. To Him be all the
I am so glad to get your Hru-ald
glory. I do so greatly appreciate of Life. It is precious to me. I do
you and your books.
Jove to read lt over and over. and
also your lovely book$. I have not
Mrs. M.L., KAnsa& City, Mo,
stopped reading them. and I also
I have been receiving your \Von· loan them to others to read. I keep
derf\tl paper regularly and enjoy them gojng all the time.
reading every one of them. How I
do appreciate your messages and
$. R. M., Takora.dl, India
\Vhat a help they have boon to me.
I am very pleased to receive your
I certainly wouldn't want to be pap.era through a. k.£nd friend. I
without thlB paper. Tb~e papers have gone through your papers
are a blessing to me as I read with much delight.
them. It surely is a. great paper
for anyone to read for it 1s full of
Mrs. E. L., Oal<Jand, Ca.Ur.
truth.
Just a lln• to let you know my
change ot address as I do not Uke
1'1rtJ, ~1.8., Portland, 01'$.
to miss A. copy of the wonderful
I look forward to receiving the Hera.Id of Life. Every one of the
Herald of Life each month. It lo papers S(K?ma more wondertul each
like Bread from Heaven to my time I get on&.
soul, and gives me the real
M.K.P., Suuoy"1de. Wa,,h.
strength and encouragement I
I am $ending you my love offerneed In my daily Ufe. God bless
you all richly in this Ne,v Year ing. Thank you for your \Vondertul
paper. Jt fs manna to my soul l
of 1947.
am praying continually !or your
Mn,. C.A.B., Fredericton, N. B. succe.s.., tn ,vinning precious souls
Le.st Spring when my son was ln and that God will give- you
COrey Hill Hospital for a very strongth.
serious operation. I asked your
Mn. H.L.K., Alexandr!&, \'a.
prayers for him, and feel God
I wish to thank you for sending
anS\vered in a \\."Ondertul way. The to us the Herald of Life. I find
doctors did not hold out any hope much inspiration and Joy in the
then, and now do not expect him articles written by Or. Kenyon.
to live long as his troubleo ,vas a and I enjoy reading the testimonlarge cancer in the colon. He la u ies and wonderful answers to
\vell aa ever today, and I am prayer.
trusting my Heavenly Father for
May God bless the furthera,,=
a complete cure.
of your wonderful v.•ork and ap·
this great Gospel far and wtc
H.A., St. Petenburf, Fla.
my prayer.
I have been re-reading "Jesus
the Healer" and I an\ more and
W.A.E., £nrlud
more convinced that you are right.
Dr. Kenyon has lighted a name
Ever since I saw Divine Healing ln me that can ne\'er be put out.
ln RedempUon. l have seen it your I keep hi• booka next to my Bible.
way. Only you have made a much He has made me realize the great
deeper study of It tllan I ha,•e. I fellowship o! the Trinity.
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IPRAYER IN THE BIBL-E
"What Happened"
A Bold R,.,.rltnio11 of Lons: 1-liddtn Truths
U. S. Prict'~·PJptr cover $1.00; Clo,h $J.,O; LcathtttUt $2.00
Engl;,J, Pnett-Pap<r cove, 6/-; Ooch 9/-; L,arh<r<ttt 12/-.

"New Creation Realities"
A Rc-,c-lotion

o/

Rtdc,r,pt,on

U. S. Pricu--P.1:pct cove.r $1,00: Ooth $1,SO; LtiatMtttte $2.00
English Pri«-.-Paptr t'O\'tt 6/·; Ooth 9/-; Lttth<rttte 12/-.

"In His Presence"
Tht St'crt't of Prd)tr
U. S. Pric-P,p<r cover $1.00; Cloth $1.,0; wrh<rttte $2.00
Engluh Pri«-P•p<r co~r 6/-; Ooch 9/•; i...chttttte 12/·,

"The Two Kinds of Life"
Tht /,fo,t Rf',,olwtionary Book of tlit AgcU. S. Prkc,-Pa~r cover $1.00; doth $1.~0; Leatherette $2.00
English Pri~Papcc CO\-'t:r 6/-; Ooth 9/·; Lt.:uht'tttte 12/·,

"The Father and His Family"
An Outlint of tht Plan of Rrdtrnption
U. S. Pricu-Pap<r cover $1.00; Oorh $1.50; Le,ttbtrette $2.00
Eng1i!lh Price.-.Paper ("O\·er 6/·; 00th 9 /·; LeathtRttt 12/·,

"The Wonderful Name"
Tht Boolt: That flas Clr<1niN the Pr4f'Yf1' Lift of Multitudt1
U. S. Prico-P>p<< co= 50c ••• 11ngluh Prico-P•pn- cover 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
Tht ,\tost lmportdnl AltJJdft £,,rr O.itrtd u, tht Chwrch
U. S. Price---Pape-r co\·er SOc ..• English Price--Papcr CO\·tt 3/•.

"Jesus The Healer"
A R,,,tlation of 1ht Fdlhds Will /or tht Siclt
l',fwltitudts Healed Wliilt Rtdding It
U. S. Price-Paper (()Vtt SOc ••• Eng.lWI Price-Paper cover 3/-.

----

"The New Kind of Love"_ _ _

Th, Boole l/1~ World Needs. Nothlni Lat it Evn lVrilttn
U. S. Price--P.apt1' CO\'er 50c ••• Ena;lish Pri<e-Paper cover 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Sbo•, Wf,y

ti,, Clu,rch Has Foiltd, Wl1y Faith is Wtal,
It Will Put Yo.. "On Top"

U. S. Price-Paptt co\."cr SOc , •• Hnalish Price-Paper cover

J/-.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
U. S. Pri~Paper

(RtYistd and Enlct'fgtd)
50c • , • English Pri~Papet cover 3/-.

C'O\lff

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
T~ll, Wiry the Edic«Jtiorial World Rejtcts the IJiblc • , •
WJ,y tire Church Has Go11, Modern.

U. S. Price--Pap(':r cove-r 2X •• , English Price-P.aptt" cover 1/6.

"ldentification"
A R,:-rtlotion of What lV, Art in Cirri.st
U. S. Price--Paper cover 2Sc ••. En&Ji&b Pti~Paper

CO\'tt

1/6.

"Signposts on the Road to Success"
£.,,,,..,

A Book
Youns: Pt.rson Should R~od
U. S. Price--P~per co-.·er 2Sc ••• English Price--Pa~r covtt 1/6.

SPECIAL OFFERS
Any 50c book with thrt-c 2)c books for $1.00.

fivt 50c booS... !or $2.00,
Six $1.00 booS... for s,.oo.
Oru, copy of ..ch boolt (paper covers) for

p.oo.

($8.7S valuo)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
BRITISH COLONIES
for tht conveniatce of

OW'

£rttnds in England and the Colonies..

aU thir above menrioncd books, as well a.s our corre5p0ndcnct counu,
lriJCU and papeTI may be obtained from:

W. A. EVERJIT
Th~ Bibi~ at,d Tract D~pot
219 Mary St«<t
Balsall ~ath, Binninaham, England

AH rcmittancet f« Ot. Ktnyon't Books thould be payable to
W. A. Evft'rtt, marked "Gifc to Kwyon•s Book fund."

February, 1947

LIFE

BLAX('IIE ~leOJ;:R~IOTl'
OLD TEST.\MEXT:
Gcne•ls 1g.... This ls n. beautff'ul ptctuN? or eonununlon (Utd lnterceR-Aion.
Exodus 1~ The praise and thanksgiving of U1e children of Israel
after Gc>d had brought them
through the Red Sea.
Lievtttcus 23 - ,,.\fter reading this
chapter ab<>ut the Cea.ate or Jehovah. 1 \\tent out under the
trees and sky and feaated on
my LOrd.
Numbers 14 )fo!les' pica for the
LOrd to par<lon the chlldren of
Israel after theJr disobedience a.t
l{adesh-Bamea.
Deuteronon1y 33 !fhe ble.ssinga of
the tribes of Israel.
Joshua 23--T.hc last counsels of
Joohun. "The Lord your God Is
I - ' H" that hfllh fought for you."
Judges &- Gideon's angelic visitor.
Ruth 2-Gc>d's loving care for
Ruth.
J Samuel t-Bannah's prayer and

My Friend

CHILD EVANGELISM

I \\·ant to invtte you to my home,
To con1e and stay v.1th me.
I v.'B.nt. you to meet a Friend ot
mlnej
He"a everything to me.

He wlll be !Jvtng with me, I know,
For now He has come to at.a.y.
I could not do with<>ut my ~nend.
He helps me day by day.

NORMA BATES
The other day 1 approached a
lilUe girl in a svling on a play..
ground. She was somewhat shy
but could not resist ,vatchlng the
"gO$JlOI walnut" as I started pulling out the colored ribbonR.
A1J I told her about the Savior
and the Importance of ha:ving Him
in her heart. she forgot all about
the 8\Ylng and other playn1ates.
•·r didn't know before WHO He
,vas," tihe whispered.
1 will never forget the new hope
In her e)·ea as l explained Rev.

\Vhen things go wrong and tea.r1J
will come,
My Friend. with loving hand
Comforts me and gives me hope,
Helps me to undenrt.and.

3:20.
A little tousled head bowed then
and there before the great throne
or Crace. The Ultle heart's door
was thrown open and tho "alto•
gcther lovely One" stepped In u

He's ever at my house, you'll find,
He stays with me nlght and day.
He help• me with my dally cares,
And cheers wh~n things go astray.

her prayer, uttered In simple
Callb, drifted heaven\\•ard, "Come
into n1y heart, Jesus, and make lt
clean and \vhite."
All shyness v.•aa gone now! "Oh,
I mu.st run a.nd tell fa,fama that
God's answer.
Jesus Just came lnto my heart!"
II Samuel 7-Cod's message to Oh. won't you come and meet my And away she dashed like the
Frlc.nd,
David, and David's worship and
,vind. Joy bell.!5 had started ring·
And Jove Him as I do?
prayer.
Ing In a New Created Spirit.
I Kings 3-S-Olomon's prayer tor For He will come to your house
They rang in my heart as I
then,
wisdom.
stood in awe and humility before
n Kings 19 - Heukiah's prayer And prove a Friend to you.
such a miracuJous \vorlclng or
nnd God's ansv,rer through the
Grace.
prophet Isaiah.
My Friend is the Saviour of the
They rang ln Heaven a.a Ute
I Chronlclea 16-David's psalm of
world
angels cro\vdcd around to aee a
thanksgiving.
\Vho died for me. and us;
new name written down in the
ll Chronicles 20 - Jehoshaphat's The One Who makes all dark
Lamb's Book of Life.
prayer and Cod's deliverance.
•
things bright,
"Father, I place th.ls ne\lo•ly be·
Ezra 9 - Ez:.ra.'• confession and He ts the loving Jesus.
gotten chtld of yours 1n your care.
prayer.
-Dora McKenzie (13 years old) Watch over her. give her warm
Nehemiah 4
Nehcmtah's prayer
assurance In her little heart, use
for help and guidance.
her zeal and teNUmony for your
REGRET
Esther 4 - Esther·• fruiting and May God forbid
honor and Glory. You have said,
Cod's deliverance for the Jews. That I ohoutd meet one soul today 'a Utile child •ha.II lead them,' and
Job 42 - Job's prayer for his Who through con9 or time could lhl.s one has her who1e hfe before
friends.
her. Guard her well. Father.''
oay
P6a.lm 61>-Praycr. the secret of I did not point him to the way.
Satan la ever standing by: "They
joyful outgoings.
are not losL They are too young.
Proverbs 16--"A merry heart mak'nlcy cannot understand. You are
eth a. che(~rful countenance.''
"For God so loved the world, wasting your time. They v.·on't
Ecclesiastes 12-Exhortation to that He gave Hi.1:1 onJy begotten
out.''
remember our Cr-eator in the Son, Ulat whosoever believeth in hold
But the )taster, also, !:'lands by
days or our youth.
Rim ehould not perti.h, but have
,vilh arms stretched \vide: "E\·en
S""? <>f "":Eon 2--Sweet «>m- everlasting 11.fe." John S:16.
-'O It- t.,' not 1:hc wU1 of~ our V'tL"tlt~"f
munion o? :he bride and bride-·:SC.lectec:J.
which Is In Heaven. that one ot
groom.
l l Corinthians 5-We are amba.ssa- these utUc oneJ! ohould perish."
Isata.h So.h's vision and the
dors for Christ.
Matt. 18:1-1.
Lord•s commission.
Galatians ~Faith Y.'hich worketh
After many dozens of request..Jeremiah 32 -Jeremiah's requt'st
by love, and by lO\'e serve one from you dear Christian Crtenda
and God's answer.
another.
\\•e have prepared a corr~pondLamentation• 2--L.lft up thy hands Ephesians I-Prayer for enlighten- e.nce course on Child Evangelism.
tor the young- children.
n1ent and power.
We reel \\'O have n1ereJy touched
Ezekiel 1-F..zekiel's vision of the PhWpptans 1-Prayer for abound· on the subject but pray you will
glory of God.
Ing Jove and Godly living.
see the great need and \vtll use
Daniel 9 - Daniel's prayer and Colossia.ns 1-Prayel' for knO\Vl• the brief information and suggcs•
God's ans\ver by the angel Gaedge of God's \\o'iJI.
tions given. Write in today !or the
brlel.
I Thessa.lonlans 4-The Lord Him• first les.CJon&.
Hosea 6-"Then ahaU we kno,v If
sett Is coming to take up a.U
If you have never written in for
v:e follow on to knOY.• the Lord...
that are trusUng in Him.
a tree \\'ordlc$.ct Book, please reJoel 2- -The prondse of the out- lI Thessalonians 3--Praycr that quest one aa ,ve will be using it
pourlng of the b1essed Holy Cod's Word may have t~e course aocn.
Spirit.
and be glorified In His aervanta.
'Ylc plan to have about 35 leaAn,os 5-- £:xhortation to seek the I Timothy 2-Exhortation to sup· f.ions. The first 20 a.re ,vritten as
Lord and live.
plicatlons, prayet"8, intercessions follo\\•s:
Obadiah -It \'\'e tov<!' people and de·
and giving of thanks for all men.
1. The need for Child Evangelsire God'• boat for them, It will II Timothy 2- Study of God's
ism.
come back to us also.
\Vord ts tho basis for effectual
2. A challenge to all Christians.
Jonah ~ -Jonah prayed and tbe
prayer.
3. Cod wants Chlld Evangellsl3.
Lord deHve"l'ed him from t.he fl.sh. Titus 2- hFor the grate ot God
4, Ne\v Creation ttalltica for
Micah 5--TM prophecy that Chriet
that brlngeth salvation hath a.pchtldren.
would be born in Bethlehem.
pcarOO to all men.."
:;,
Love·a ambassadors.
Nahum 1-Tbe announcement of Philemon -A b!t'.ssed lesson 1n
6. Parent.R' responolhllity.
the comtng of the Prince of
"m.a.k.Jng request with joy."
7. The church's re.sponsibUity.
Pe.ace.
Hebrew$ 10-The $\Vect invitation
8. Children of 4 Md ij years of
Habakkuk 3-Habakkuk's prayer
to draw near to God by a new
age.
and Uvlng way.
a.nd God's ble&.ciing in hts soul.
9. Chlldren or 6. 7, 8 yea.rs of
Zephaniah 3-':'lllle Lord thy God James 5- -·A most blessed encourage.
tn the mldRt ot theo 1B mighty."
agement to pray. "The effectual
Haggat 2- God's encouragement to
fervent prayer of a righteous 10. Children of 9, 10, 11 yean, of
age.
the builders
ma.n avo.Jleth much."
11. Children of 12, 13. 1-1 years
Zechariah 7-EXhortatton to have J Peter 3--"The eyes or the LOrd
of age.
compaalon tor one another.
are over the righteous and Hls
12. All Christia.ns' responsibility.
Malachi 3-Exhortatlon to bring
ears aro open unto their
13. Home classes.
in the, Uthes, and the promise of
prayers.''
bleS!,ling.
ti Peter 1-- ,In this chapter arc H. The Wordless Book.
~"':E\V TESTAMENT:
enumerated wonderful things 15. A child's need of Salvation.
M.atthe\v 6-InatrucUons tor pra.ygiven to us by the Father in or· 16. Shov.1ng the way of Salvatton.
er. snd the Lord's prl\ycr.
dl'r that. \Ye may be neither bar•
17.
Accepting
the Savior.
)1ark 1-"And J<"aus rose early in
ren nor untrulttul ln the know·
18. Assurance of Salvation.
tho morning a.nd drparted Into
ledge of our Lord.
a solltary place and there I John 4--l3oloved, let us love ono 19. Teaching saved children.
20. Full consecration.
prayed."
another in prayer.
Luke 11 A.sk and It sMII be given II John-L<>t us abide by Him by
you; for everyone tha.t asketh
muCh Bible read.Ing and prayer.
Be Faithful
receivetb.
1J1 John--The blessing of ,valking Fret not because thy pla.ce Is
John 17 We are treading on holy
in the truth of the gospe1. Then
small,
ground aa we read this prayer
,ve shall prosper and be in health Thy Hen.·ice need not be:,
by our blamed Lord,
even cu1 our souls prosper.
For thou C8lt$1. make it alt thel'6 ts,
Acts 1--Tbe dlactpl•• prayed for Jude "But ye, beloved, buUdlng or joy and mtnt•try.
boldneu to declare God's Word.
up youraclvcs on your most holy
Roman• -Nothing can separate
faith, praying in th• Holy The dewdrop aa the boundleu sen.
In God's great plan hM part,
us from the love of God In Christ
Ghost."
Jesus.
Revelation 22--"nle last prayer in And this 1B all Be aal<JI ot thee
I Corlntblana Ia-Love Is above
the Bible: "Even so. come, Lord Be tatlhfuJ \\•here thou a.rt!
Sent in by Mrs. T. A. Clarke.
all thlnp.
J csus."
To undet11ta.nd why trials bard
And bitter temptations must be.
With HI• advice I never shall fail,
He's everything to me.

I

